Introduction
Siberian larch (Larix sibirica Ledeb.) is the most planted exotic tree species in Finland with a planted area of more than 20,000 ha since the 1960s (Silander et al. 2000) . Considerable areas of these plantations are now at the age when the first thinning should be performed (Verkasalo 1993 (Verkasalo , 2001 ). Accordingly, the possibilities regarding the uses of the larch wood is currently being discussed, addressing the technical challenges involved (Saimovaara 2001) .
When Siberian larch is cultivated in Finland, fertile sites, for example former fields, are recommended because at such sites the species grows generally faster than domestic softwoods (i.e. Pinus sylvestris L., Picea abies (L.) H. Karst.) (Vuokila 1960) . Growing the species in fertile places emphasises its fast growth, particularly when the trees are young, and, thus, increases the amount of juvenile wood (Zobel and Sprague 1998) . Juvenile wood is a significant problem, particularly if the growth rate has been fast. This relates particularly the main uses of larch wood, which are structural ones (Lyck and Bergstedt 2007) . In larch, juvenile wood differs greatly from mature wood, because, for example, the proportion of earlywood is higher (Isebrands and Hunt 1975; Karlman et al. 2005) , additionally it shows considerably more distortion than mature wood (Luostarinen and Heikkonen 2011) . Furthermore, large colour differences between heartwood and sapwood are clear (Lyck and Bergstedt 2007) . They may provide a lively outlook, but they can cause problems if being used for decorative purposes. In the pulp and paper industries, the main problem in using larch wood is connected with the coloured extractives, the amount of which is high in the heartwood (Côté and Timell 1967) , because they increase the amount of chemicals needed in pulping and bleaching (Lyck and Bergstedt 2007; Valade 1998 ). In addition, high concentration of extractives decreases the proportion of cellulose from ca. 53% of sapwood to 43% of heartwood (Hutorščikov 1959) . However, fast growth in larch may even increase the yield of cellulose in pulping (Petrik 1968) . Conversely, commonly high density and large amount of energy-rich extractives in larch wood are beneficial in its use as bioenergy; however, this usage, by itself, is not profitable for larch.
In pulp and paper, the properties of fibres are of great importance, while in the structural wood industries properties of fibres affect density, strength (Zhang and Morgenstern 1995) and deformations (Luostarinen and Heikkonen 2011) . It is well known that fibre properties are not similar in all parts of the tree trunk. In the radial direction, the clearest change can be seen in the dimensions of the fibres: fibres both get longer and wider from pith to bark. In addition, differences in wood anatomy can be observed between different heights in the trunk but they are smaller than radial differences. Generally, fibre length increases from the butt to the height of a few metres, subsequently decreasing towards the top of the tree (Zobel and van Buijtenen 1989) . However, little is known about the distributions of fibres according to their length or width in different radial and axial positions, as is the case for all wood species (Herman et al. 1998; Utunen 2008; Zubizarreta et al. 2008) . This is despite the fact that not only the mean fibre length and width particularly affect paper properties, but also the distribution of fibres of different dimensions (Lindholm and Kettunen 1983) . If the know-how about fibre distributions was available, pulp and paper properties could be better controlled by sorting pulpwood according to fibre properties (Spångberg 1999) .
The aim of this study was to investigate the variation in the fibre properties, i.e. fibre length (FL), fibre width (FW) and coarseness (C), both in radial and axial directions in fast grown Larix sibirica trees planted in Finland outside of the natural provenance of the species. In addition, distributions of FL and FW from pith to bark at three different heights in the trunks were studied. Furthermore, properties important regarding structural uses (density, annual ring structure; results from the same trees presented in Luostarinen (2011) ; Table 1 ) are correlated with the fibre properties to determine the relationships between them.
Materials and methods
A total of 16 Siberian larch (L. sibirica Ledeb.) trees were felled in December 2005 from the plantations of the Finnish Forest Research Institute, Punkaharju, Eastern Finland (61°81′N, 29°32′E), from the Heikinheimo stand of Raivola provenance. The Raivola provenance has been one of the best cultivated in Finland based on growth, its resistance against many kinds of damages and the shape of trunk (Silander et al. 2000; Vuokila 1960 ). The plantation was established in 1924 with 4-year-old seedlings. Thus, the trees were 85 years old when harvested, with breast height diameter of 41.8±1.1 cm (standard error of the mean, SE). The trees were felled in connection with a project at Mikkeli University of Applied Sciences regarding Siberian larch timber (Heikkonen et al. 2007 ). For the purpose of this study, directly following felling, cross-cut discs (thickness 5 cm) were sawn from the butt of the trees and from the heights of 4.5 and 9.0 m. Only the part of trunk that had no branches A strip of 5 mm in thickness and 20 mm in width was sawn from pith to bark from each disc. The strips were randomly sawn from any direction from pith to bark to include the natural variation of wood material in different directions in the trunk. The maximum SE achieved with this procedure was approximately 4.2% (for C, age 15-20 years from the pith, butt; see Table 2 ). The fibre samples were taken from the strips from four distances from the pith. The first sample was taken from the rings 1-5 years from the pith, and the second from the rings 15-20 years from the pith from each disc. Because the discs were of different diameters, particularly between the heights, the third sample was taken from the middle of the heartwood and the fourth from the bark side of the heartwood, both consisting of 10 annual rings. Sapwood was not included, because it was commonly very narrow, less than 10 rings, and because both outermost heartwood and sapwood are mature at these ages from the pith (Zobel and Sprague 1998) . Thus, it is very unlikely that clear differences in fibre dimensions could have been observed between sapwood and outermost heartwood. The wood of 1-5 years of age from pith represented juvenile wood, 15-20 years maturing wood and others mature wood. For statistical calculations, the samples were classified into five groups according to the age from the pith (1-5, 15-20, 21-40, 41-60 and 61-73 years).
The wood samples were macerated in a solution of acetic acid and peroxide (1:1) for 24 h at 60°C. Following maceration, the cells were separated with a glass rod in a small volume of water and washed to remove all the macerating solution. FL and FW of at least 4,000 fibres/ sample, most often ca. 6,000, average of them being the result of a sample, were then measured using a Fiber Tester (AB Lorenzen & Wettre, Kista, Sweden). The measurement method of the Fiber Tester is based on image analysis: the device photographs fibres flowing in water in a narrow space between two glass sheets. FLs and FWs are then measured from the photographs. The results, which are the length weighted averages of the measured fibres, are presented according to FL classes determined beforehand. In this study, the determined FL classes were 0.1-0.5, 0.51-1.50, 1.51-3.0 and >3.0 mm. In addition, the device calculates C (weight per unit fibre length, μg/m; see Karlsson 2006) .
Statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS 16.0 software. The averages of FL, FW and C were compared radially and axially using general linear model (GLM) multivariate analysis. The pairwise comparisons of fibre properties between heights, as well as between radial locations, were performed using the Scheffe or Tamhane test of the GLM procedure. The Scheffe test was used when the presumptions of parametric tests came true, and the Tamhane test when not. Pearson correlation procedure of SPSS software was used for calculating the correlations between fibre properties and density, ring width, and Different lowercase letters mean significant differences (at 0.05 level) between wood ages from the pith at the given height and different capitals mean significant differences (at 0.05 level) in wood of same cambial age between heights. When the letter is written in bold, the test used was the Tamhane, otherwise it was Scheffe. Because there is only one observation for the wood of cambial age of 61-73 years at the height of 4.5 m, this age/height class was not included in the statistical analyses even though the averages are presented Fibre properties of Larix sibiricaproportion of latewood (LW%; Table 1 ). The results of the density and annual ring measurements used in this study are explained in detail in Luostarinen (2011) .
Results

Fibre properties by age from the pith and height in the trunk
Both measured the fibre properties, FL and FW, acted as expected: their dimensions got bigger from the pith towards the bark (Table 2 ). Mean FL was little more than 1 mm in the five youngest annual rings near the pith, then increasing clearly by the age of 15-20 years, and reaching the maximum of 2-3 mm at the age of 21-40 years from the pith. Furthermore, FW increased from 25-27 μm for the youngest wood to 37-38 μm by the age of 21-40 years from the pith. As C is calculated using both FL and FW, it had a similar trend to the measured properties (Table 2) . FL differed between heights in the trunk so that fibres were shorter at the butt than at the heights of 4.5 and 9.0 m, the difference apparently growing from the pith to the bark (Table 2) . Between the two upper heights, no difference was observed. At the butt the maximum FL, 2.36 mm, was observed at the age of 21-40 years from the pith and the maximum FL at the height of 4.5 m, ca. 3 mm, was reached at the same age. At the height of 9.0 m, maximum FL, 3.22 mm, was reached at the age of 41-60 years from the pith. In addition, FW differed between the heights (Table 2) . Fibres were narrowest at the butt with significant differences with other heights in juvenile and maturing wood as well as in the wood with age of 41-60 years from the pith. The widening of the fibres continued up to the age of 21-40 years from the pith at the butt and at the height of 4.5 m, but up to age of 41-60 years from the pith at the height of 9.0 m.
Differences in C between the heights were very similar to those in FL (Table 1) . C ranged from ca. 120-130 μg/m of juvenile wood to ca. 390 μg/m in the mature wood located at the height of 9.0 m. Thus, the fibres were coarsest at the height of 9.0 m, and least coarse at the butt height. Significant differences in C were observed at the age of 1-40 years from the pith between the height of the butt and both 4.5 and 9.0 m, and at the age 41-60 years from the pith between the heights of 9.0 and both butt and 4.5 m.
Length and width distributions of fibres
The distributions of fibres by length (percentage of fibres in different FL classes) differed particularly between ages from the pith, but also between heights (Table 3) . Fibres of the two shortest classes dominated in the juvenile wood, even though at the two upper heights, 4.5 and 9.0 m, the proportion of the FL class 1.51-3.0 mm clearly exceeded that of the wood located at the butt height. Furthermore, the proportion of the fibres of the FL class 1.51-3.0 mm dominated in the mature wood at the butt height, but the dominating FL class higher up the trunk was the class >3.0 mm. This class was almost lacking from the juvenile wood of the butt height, and its proportion was small in juvenile wood higher up the trunk.
Concerning the average FW in each FL class, the shortest fibres were the narrowest, while the longest ones were the widest (Table 3 ). The only exception was the FWof the fibres over 3 mm in length of the youngest wood located at the butt: they were narrower than the fibres of the FL classes 0.51-1.5 and 1.51-3.00 mm. However, the SE of FW was also large in the longest FL class. In addition, the FW of the shortest fibres remained similar from the pith to the outermost heartwood, while in the other FL classes the FW increased slightly along with the maturing of the wood.
Correlations between fibre properties and wood properties
The relationships between the studied fibre properties and density, ring width and LW% were similar at each height (Table 4 ). The only exception was that between FW and annual ring width at the butt, where it was not significant. Density and LW% correlated positively with FL, FW and C, while ring width correlated negatively with the fibre properties.
Some correlations between the fibre properties and wood density, annual ring width and LW% were observed in different wood types (Table 5 ). The longer the fibres were, the narrower the annual rings in maturing and mature wood. In addition, the longer the fibres were, the larger LW% was in the juvenile and maturing wood but the correlation coefficients became negative, though insignificant, in the mature wood. Furthermore, the wider the fibres were, the lower the density and LW%, and the wider the rings in the juvenile wood, while in the maturing wood the correlation between FW and density became positive, and no correlation was observed in the mature wood. In addition, the wider the fibres were, the narrower the annual rings in the maturing and mature wood. Finally, the higher C was, the higher the density and LW% were at the ages 15-40 years from the pith, while the narrower the annual rings were at the ages 15-60 years from the pith.
Discussion
In this study the fibres were 17-24% and 54-61% shorter at the butt than higher up the trunk, in the juvenile wood and in the mature wood, respectively. So the axial difference was at its smallest in the juvenile wood, increasing towards the bark. Chui and MacKinnon-Peters (1995) also observed in several larch species that fibres were clearly shortest at the butt height while at the other heights they did not differ from each other. The increase of FL from the butt upwards is due to ageing of the apical meristem and its effect on cambial initials (Dodd 1988) . The mean FLs measured from 4.5 to 9.0 m height from the trunks in this study were near to those mentioned in Use of larch as raw material for pulp and paper industry (1971) and by Martinsson and Lesinski (2007) , though they were, however, clearly shorter than those measured by Koizumi et al. (2003) for Siberian larches grown in Siberia, particularly at the oldest studied ages from the pith. As in Siberia, the larch trees have been observed to grow slower (Karlman et al. 2005; Koizumi et al. 2003) than the studied larches (Luostarinen 2011) , the difference in FL between Siberian grown trees and the planted trees used in this study was in accordance with the observations made regarding the relationship between growth rate and FL in several softwoods: in narrow annual rings, the fibres get longer than in wide annual rings (Herman et al. 1998; Nekhaichuk and Bryantseva 1984;  Use of larch as raw material for pulp and paper industry 1971; Utunen 2008) . This correlation did not occur in the outermost studied wood; however, perhaps because cambium had reached an age in which senescence starts: senescence decreases the lengthening of cambial initials (Bannan 1967) . The change in growth at approximately this age from the pith (ca. 60 years) was observed also as levelling off of density and LW% increase in Siberian larch (Kärkkäinen 1978) . In addition, the positive correlation between FL and LW% in the two youngest age classes from the pith is in accordance with the observed correlations between growth rate and FL (Nekhaichuk and Bryantseva 1984;  Use of larch as raw material for pulp and paper industry 1971) and growth rate and LW% (Zhu et al. 1998) , as in juvenile wood LW% was higher the narrower the annual rings were. FW followed similar axial and radial trends to the trends in FL: fibres were 6.6-7.6% and 31-32% narrower at the butt than at the other studied heights in the juvenile and mature wood, respectively. The FWs measured at the outermost heartwood in this study, 36-40 μm, were similar to (Use of larch as raw material for pulp and paper industry 1971) or smaller than (Martinsson and Lesinski 2007) those found in larch trees grown in Siberia. The high variation observed in the FWs confirms the fact that the fibres of earlywood and latewood, not separated in this study, are of very different width, with the measured variation being from the minimum of 15 μm of latewood to the maximum of 65 μm of earlywood (Martinsson and Lesinski 2007) . The negative correlations between FW and ring width in mature wood, up to age of 60 years from the pith, was comparable with the correlation between FL and ring width, but not in accordance with the earlier observations concerning growth rate and FW (Nekhaichuk and Bryantseva 1984) , except with the observation made for Pinus banksiana Lamb. by Utunen (2008) . However, the insignificant correlation between ring width and FW at the butt height was due to the exceptional ring width values (Luostarinen 2011) . FW correlated with wood density in the two youngest age classes, in the class 1-5 years it was negative, while in the class 15-20 years from the pith it was positive. This indicated thin walls in the youngest wood, emphasised by the negative correlation between FW and LW%. Positive correlation between density and FW at the age 15-20 years from the pith suggests an increase in fibre wall thickness (see Zobel and van Buijtenen 1989) when wood is maturing. However, in mature wood the relationship disappeared, possibly because of the observed widening of whole cells.
Coarseness was largest at the uppermost trunk height and radially at the outermost heartwood, both of which were expected on the basis of the measured FWs and FLs. Diameter of cells increases with maturity, mainly because of the increase in cell wall thickness (Zobel and van Buijtenen 1989) , which in turn increases C. In this study, the C values measured for larch varied more than those of P. abies (Zubizarreta et al. 2008) or Pinus ssp. (Karlsson 2006) , as the lowest values of larch wood were below those measured for P. abies, while the highest values exceeded those found for Pinus ssp. As high C values may lead to formation (Côté and Timell 1967) , are not suitable by themselves for paper products. Combining it with pulp made of juvenile wood of larch or with pulp made of another species (Hakkila et al. 1972; Valade 1998) , both with smaller C values, seems to be necessary. The diameter of juvenile wood, poor for structural uses, in the studied planted larch trunks is high, even 20 cm (Luostarinen 2011) and it might be suitable for pulp manufacturing, as the extractive content of the wood decreases by increasing time from wood formation, in other words it is lower in the juvenile than in the mature heartwood (Côté and Timell 1967) . Pulp including larch fibres is suitable for, e.g. packaging papers (Pulp and Paper Resources and Information Site 2010) because of the good tear strength of larch fibres (Hakkila et al. 1972; Nevalainen and Hosia 1969) .
On the other hand, mature heartwood should be used for structural products. Thus, the best way to exploit wood of planted larch may be to split the logs tangentially into parts for different usages. The outer parts of saw logs are commonly converted into sawmill chips for pulp production, but it could be profitable to pay extra attention to the separation of juvenile wood from mature heartwood by means of sawing patterns. The proportion of the longest fibres in the larch trees studied increased towards the upper bole as well as towards the bark. The former result was also observed by Utunen (2008) for P. banksiana, while the latter one was also observed by Herman et al. (1998) for P. abies. The axial increase in the proportion of the longest fibres can be explained by the ageing of the apical meristem (Dodd 1988 ) and the radial increase by the maturation of the cambium and by the lower widening tendency of the annual rings in outer locations which enhances the lengthening of the fusiform initials (Bannan 1967; Dodd 1988) . In addition to lengthening, ageing of the apical meristem affected the widening of the fibres as at the butt height and the width of the longest fibre class remained small; while higher up the trunk, cell enlargement was stronger. Widening length (Herman et al. 1998 ) and width ranges of fibres, both observed in this study, from pith to bark can be considered as a characteristic of wood maturation, the latter of which could be seen in all fibre classes except in the shortest one.
As a conclusion, the main trends in the variation in fibre dimensions in planted Siberian larch followed the trends of wood maturation and that caused by the ageing of the apical meristem: cell dimensions increased and ranges of both FL and FW widened radially outwards and axially upwards. Furthermore, differences between heights were smaller than between radial locations. Even though the random sampling direction from pith to bark may have increased the SE within a parameter, nevertheless the SE was quite small. A change in the correlations between the properties was observed at the ages of around 40-60 years from the pith, which may mean the start of senescence of the cambium, and, thus, that of the wood at this age from the pith. As the dimensions of the fibres in the outermost mature wood, particularly, were smaller in the studied planted larches than in larches grown in their natural provenances, the senescence of wood may start later if the growth rate is slower; the reason may also be in genetic factors, particularly as the studied trees represented only one origin, chosen for cultivation according to its good properties. Large variations, particularly radially, in fibre dimensions and thus in coarseness, together with large diameter of juvenile wood and colour difference between heartwood and sapwood, suggest that wood material from the different parts of logs of fast grown larch trees may be best suited for different usages.
